
PLEDGE CARD FOR 2023

Proportional giving recognizes that giving back 
to God is a journey and that tithing is a level of 
giving to work towards. It requires us to make 
a conscious effort to determine an appropriate 
level of giving for today, and then to be open 
to allowing our giving to grow in the future. 
The Proportional Giving Chart might be helpful. 
Consider increasing your pledge by one percent 
of your income each year. This practice of giving 
has the power to transform lives and shape the 
souls of many.

Weekly Pledge as Proportion of Income
Annual 
Income

Weekly 
Income3%4%5%6%7%8%9%10%11%12%

$20,000$385$12$15$19$23$27$31$35$38$42$46

$30,000$577$17$23$29$35$40$46$52$28$63$69

$40,000$769$23$31$38$46$54$62$69$77$85$92

$50,000$968$29$38$48$58$67$77$87$96$106$115

$60,000$1,154$35$46$58$69$81$92$104$115$127$138

$70,000$1,346$40$54$67$81$94$108$121$135$148$162

$80,000$1,538$46$62$77$92$108$123$138$154$169$185

$90,000$1,731$52$69$87$104$121$138$156$173$190$208

$100,000$1,923$58$77$96$115$135$154$173$192$212$231

$110,000$2,115$63$85$106$127$148$169$190$212$233$254

$120,000$2,308$69$92$115$138$162$185$208$231$254$277

$130,000$2,500$75$100$125$150$175$200$225$250$275$300
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For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.  Matthew 6:21
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201.444.2299  • www.stesridgewood.org

Name: 

Address:

Phone:

E-mail:

For 2023

As a faithful steward of what I/we have received from God, I/we make this pledge to support the work 
of the Church in our parish, our diocese, and beyond. 

Pledges may be made online via the 
website.  They may be paid by check 
or online via the website on a weekly, 
monthly, quarterly, or annual basis.

I/we need offering envelopes.  Yes      No

All gifts are tax-deductible to the fullest extent of the law. 

Signed:

I/we pledge a total 
annual amount of: $

I/we will not be
making a pledge until

I/we will not be able to make a pledge 
this year.

I/we would like more information
about pledging.

If you do not wish your name to be listed 
on the thank you “Roll of Pledgers,” 
please check here. 

(date).


